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The Lebanon Dolly Newa If author-it- y
for thli assertion: "The idea pre-

valent Id the mlnli of iom persons
that the Lackawanna Iron and Steoi
company pnrebaaed the interest of
Kobert H. Coleman merely for tbo
purpose of securing the iron ore nod
the pig iron for its works at Ssrantoa
is Incorrect, at least eu far as we hare
been able to gather any information on
the subject. We feel conrinced that
the company, which at present is one
of the largest concerns ot its kind in
the country, contemplates the erection
ot a large steel plant at this place in
coarse ot time. Recently whilo in con
Tersation with a prominent banker of
thla city on the subiect he informed ns
that some time ago he came in contaot
in a bnslness way with fonr gentlemen
connected with the Lackawanna com-

pany, yonng men. by the way, who
manifest great energy and a good
knowledge of bneinesa. Tbey said:
'We are looking forward to Le-

banon with a considerable degree of
interest and at present are only making
observations and acquainting; ourselves
with the purchase its character and
possibilities. Tbey intimated that the
company 'undoubtedly would ereot a
large tteel plant close to their furnace,
as the item of freight on the Tast
amount ef pig iron consumed by them
weekly is a very great one in the course
of a year, all of which can be tared by
having tbeir works at this place. The
Lsekawanna company li paying more
attention to the manufacture of steel
plate, and, we hare beenMold, is fast
becoming a sharp competitor of the
Carnegie works at Homestead in this
especial line of manufacturing steel.
It is, therefore, highly probable that
as soon as business becomes better
throughout the country definite ar-

rangements will be made for erecting
a large ateel plant in or near Lebanon."

.

Following are the shipments of an-

thracite coal (approximated), for week
ended Aug. 25, compared with the cor- -

Aug. 25, Aug. 26,
lb'.U. lu:i. Doc

Region. Tons. Tons. Tons.
Wyoming. oM,S5l mm lo.toi

142,tl V6.515
215.415 Ul.lCitf

"liVfiM 26,484

L,euign 11(1,377
Schuylkill. 22e844

Total.... t2,572

Total year
to date.. .25,3ao,3li3

'Increase.

This, from a trade paper, is interest-
ing if not newt "A recently-inrcnte- d

apparatus for burning anthracite culm
consists ot an antoinatio grate which
mores eidewise under the boiler at a
rate of 8 to 5 feet per hour, oarrylng
with it toe culm, wbioh is heated as it
approaches the furnace and' is com-
pletely oxidized while in it, the ashes
being carried away by the movement
of the grate. It is claimed that this
apparatns solves the difficulties of
stoking, aroldance of clinkers and dis-

posal ofasb, while allowing perrect
combustion. This is only one of a
numerous class of inventions lately an-

nounced for utilizing culm, the suc-

cessful introduction of any one of
which will have an important bearing
upon the anthracite .industry, since
nearly one-thi- rd of tbe anthracite
mined bos been and is going into, the
waste dnmpj, where it ie not merely a
loea, but a positive' inconveni-
ence and sonrce of expense for hand-
ling and for dump room. Thus far
neither the various devices for burning
calm under boilers, nor the dlffereut
methods of briquet making, nor the
production of water gas, however prom-
ising, have done much toward reduc-
ing the enormous waste in ;ulm;bnt it
is to be hoped, and may be expected
with some confidence, that a successful
solution ot the problem will be readied
before all i the available anthracite is
mined. Tbe amount of thought and
ingenuity that have been bestowed
upon the question ought surely to ac-

complish something on a large practi-
cal working scale before long. It is one
of the disappointments ot tbis age of
boasted economies that the culm prob-
lem was not disposed of a genera' n
ago. But now there are aeveral dilut-
ions in which light ia beginning to
appear, and in the anthracite regions
the culm is being utilized quits exten-
sively."

' There is a lively contest going on be--
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can be heard for almost twenty miles.
It is quite ufobable that some ot tbese
engines will be put Into aervioa on tbe
Pittsburg division.,'-I-an editorial upon the growth of
the smoke nuisance In Gotham the

V likes-Barr- News-Deale- r correotly
remarks that: "Every pound of soft
coal used In New York is a loss to the
anthracite trade. New York haa al-

ways been a large consumer of hard
coal, and if bituminous ia allowed to
get a foothold, it will only be a ques-
tion of time until it supplant anthra-
cite in nearly every manufactory in tbe
city. Very singular it is, therefore,
that the News-Deale- r should support a
partr whloh wanted, under tree coal,
to flood the Gotham market with
smoky Nova Scot I an bituminous fuel,
thus cutting anthracite off from a pro-
fitable and growing market.

Minor Industrial Notes:
There is a great demand for coal cars.

Stocks in all parts of the country are
light. '

Three hundred wall paper makers will
reinme work at New Brunswick, N. J.,
tomorrow.

By the starting up of Janewery & Car-
penter's paper mills at New Brunswick, N.
J., tomorrow, 400 employe will be afforded
work.

The Ironside Pottery company at
White Bill, N. which has been closed
for two months on account of difficulties
between tbe firm and the employes, are
making preparations to start up again.

Pennsylvania officials state that more
immigrants have passed - through Pitts-
burg this year westward than in any
season for several years, and double as
many a in the first eight month of 1893.

The prospects for tbe glass factories of
MillvilUe, N. J., being in full swing by
Sept. 16 are now thought to be excellent.
T. C. Wheat on & Co. have signed tbe
Belgian elas workers' scale and will start
upon Sept. 15. 'v , ',- -

The first seven month of this year the
Pennsylvania line east and west of Pitts-
burg were 118, 681. 404 behind In grots earn-
ings, compared with the corresponding

seven months of 1893, and below last year
In net earnings $8,849,080.

The Booth works last week broke all

Erevious records with regard to output,
turns of twelve hour each,

8,010 tons of steel ingots were made, which
is a dally average of 1,093 tons.

Tbe Duncannon Iron works at Duooan-no- n,

haa enlarged its force, and a new
plant for the manufacture ot brass cast-
ings is about completed. It will give em-

ployment to about forty men. At New-
port the furnace is running oo full time.

James McCrea, first vice president of
the Pennsylvania line, says the Pennsyl-
vania is doing a good usiaeea, but he has
fears as to tbo healthy character of tbe
boom. He fears it is simply an improve-
ment as a result ol moving delayed
freights.

The steel rail mill of the Bethlehem Iron
company has again started up after one of
its penodicul stoppages, and the officials
say they they can not say how long it will
continue. Tbe silk mills, whloh have beeu
running short-hande- d and on short time,
are now running in full

Frank VV, Hawley, vice president of the
Cntaraot General Electric company, says:
"It is my judgment that within tbe next
few years tbe great trnnk line wbioh par-
allels the Erie canal will be operated by
electrio locomotives furnished with power
from tbe great cataract at Niagara,
through storage batteries."

Fires have been placed in one of the
furnaces of the Royersford Glass works,
and blowing will be resumed by the
middle of tbe week, giving employment to
sixty bands. At tbe Royeratord Machine
works bnslness is improving. The Tre-mo- nt

Hosiery mill is running on fall time.
At the Enterprise Knitting mill there is
much activity, tbe works running day and
night .

A party of capitalists interested in the
contract for the manufacture ot smokeloss
powder for the government hare been
looking for a site in Berks county to es-

tablish a manufactory. Tbey were accom-
panied by Lieutenant Whistler, of tbe
United States army, wbo is tbe manager of
the company. It is probable that they will
locate the manufactory in tbe bills south
of Birdsboro.

About a year ago tbe men at tbe Penn-
sylvania railroad shops at Banbury were
affected by tbe economio policy of tbe
oompany. One thousand men are em-

ployed at these shops, and their time was
cat down from ten to nine, eight and even
five hours. Now work has accumulated
at tbe shops and the men are going back
to full time, and tbe suspended men
are being retnrned to their old positions.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Stock and Bond
New York. Sept. 1. Speculation at the

stock exchange was quiet, tbe sales having
amounted to only 81,128 shares, of which
34,100 were American Sugar. This stock
was again pressed for sale and tell from
104 to 104. Tbe efforts are being made
to force the stock to a still lower level,
and all sorts ot stories are being circulated
to bring tbis about The prominent sellers
of the stock appeared to be much dis-
turbed as to the future ot the
company, and interviews are quite
pessimistic. Toward the closa tbe
stock recovered most ot its early loss
am left off at lOlJtf. Chicago Gas was also
heavy and fell Ja' to 73, the lowest point
of the week. Reports from Chicago that
tbe Hyde Park oompany had cut rates
weakened tbe stock. The other indus-
trials ruled quiet and firm. Tbe railway
group and Western Union, while quiet,
were very firm.

The Exobange will not be opened on
Monday, Labor day. No change show
advance of X to lj per cent,. Northern
Pacific preferred leading. R. I. and dis-
tillers, per cent. Market closed
firm.

The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock market are
given below. The quotations are furnished
THE TiUBL'NI by G. da B. Dimmick, manager
ot WUlia u Linn Alien A Co., stock brokers,
412 Spruce street, Scranton.

open- - High- - Low Clos-Intr.- 1

Mt set Inv.
Am. Cot Oil 83tt 83K 8.M 88 '4
Am Sugar. lWtf 104 loatf 104W

A.T.&S.F 7 7J? 7fi 79i
Can. 8a
ChespeakeA Ohio... 21?$ ' 21M iiU 21
Ctalo. Oas. i T4 rM 74

Chic A N. W loml lUttK lOttW 10UM
Q., B. A Q 779? 77$ 77J4 77$
C, C.C. A St. L.. 3K WX, 3UM 40H,
C. M. A St. Paul.... ScW 6 6iU 68
Cbicago.R. I. & Pac. U5tf 65 65tf 65K
D. AH 1S5 ISiii 133 135tf
D., L. A W
U. A C. P ii 19 IB 1H

O. E. Co tun ton SH4
Ills. Cent
Lake Shore
L. A N 66J4, 67)4 mi KK
Manhattan
Alien. Cent
slina. Pac 29 2(4(1 20 29M
Nut. Cordage 17t 17to 17W 17tf
Nat. Uad 43 43 48 43
New Jersey Cent
N. Y. Central lUltf 101 101X 101

N. Y, A N. E ....
N. Y.,L. E. A W.... ltltt 16V4 1814.
n. Y..8. aw ml UK llijj m
N. Y., S. & W., pr .... .... ....
North Pao 6 6 5 6Jt
North Pao. pr HjJ 22vJ ml 2i
O. A W 17J4 17 17$ 1

Phil. A Reading 21ft 23 21 22
Rich A W. P 18 6 U 18M
T C. A L
Texas Pao 10 V: KIU 10M
CnlonPaclflo 11 14 Hj Ul
Wabash
Wabash pr 184 164 16U Wi
Western Union 6l 80 89 W

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low Clos- -

WHEAT. In, est et ing.
Rept m B8l 63
Deo. 6J 6Jt 67

OATS.
Sept Wi Wi

CORN.
May m 64 M imi
Hept IW W 67 671

Deo. Wi Kft tt1

New York Prod no i market
New York. Sept 1. Floor Dull,

saey, freely offered.
Wheat Dull, easier, with options No. 2

red store and elevator, STaSSc.; afloat,
6TaS8o.;t. o. b.,68a58a: ungraded red.
J2a58cj No. 1 northern, 0S6!c. j options
fasrly aotive, closed steady at HaKo- - be-
low yesterday; December and Mptember
most active; September, &7c.; October,
B8Kc; December, 8o.; May, 65o.

cobm Dull firmer; No. 2, 64ad5o.; ele-
vator, 63a()5c. afloat; options dull and
firm at Klc. advance. May and De-
cember most active; September, 68o.;
Ootober, (Hio.; November, OlHcs Decem-
ber, Ko.; May, tWo.

Oats Spots quiet; steady; options dull,
lower, steady; September, 83o.; October,
84c; November, 35c.;December,38o.;
Spot prices, No 'i, 33a34o.; No. 2, white,
2, 86o.;No. 2 Chicago, 84350.; No. 8,
33c. i No. 8 white,83Jio.; mixed western,
84a35c.; white do., 80a4lc; white state,
86a41c.

BEKf Qniet, steadv; family, 110.00a
12.000; extra mesa, I8.00a8.60.

Beef Hams Dull; $22,00.

Tierced Beef Quiet, firm; city extra
India mess, $17.00.

CutMeats-Du- IL steady; pickled bellies,
12 lbs, 8c; pickled shoulders, ?c; piokled
bams, ll&alSc; middles nominal

Lard Qniet, firmer; western steam
closed at $8.80; city, $8&; option sales, none;
September closed $8.80; refined firmer; con-
tinent, $9.05; South America, 19.25; com-ponn-

6e.
Pork Moderate demand; firm: sale (00

barrels; mess fl5.25al5.S0; extra prime,
$18.50.at4.00.

fiurriR Dnll, easy; state dairy, 14a28o,;
do. creamery, 18a24e.; Pennsylvania, do.,
18s24c; western dairy, 13Hal7c.j do.
creamery, 5a2to.; do. factory, 18aloa;
elgins, 24a; imitation creamery, 15al8o.

Cheese Quiet, easy; state large, 8a
lOKo; fancy, lOa; do. small, 8KalOio.
part skims, 4s8X&; full skims, 8acEuas Quiet, steady; ice house, UH
16c.; western fresh, 16al7c.; do., per oase
$l.753.o0.

PhUadslphla TaUow Karket.
Pbiladeltbia, Sept. 1. Tallow was

dull and weak. Prioes were. Prime
city in hogsheads, 4K4Kc; prime,
country, in barrels, 440.; do. dark In
barrels, cakes, 5a; grease, 4c

Dr. wood's Norway Pine Syrup was
used for years as a persorlptlon by a ul

physiolan. It is in all respect tbe
best conga medicine made today . Bold by
all dealers on a guarantee of satisfaction.

THE SCBAKTON TRtBUNEMOtfDAl' MORNING, SEfTJSMBER 3, 1894;

SORROWS OF A BIQ HEADED MAN.

Oe DoserlbM Bene of Ills FMllof from
YoatU ta Bfanhooil.

"Ia memory again I recall" the time
when I and my plaroatea used to make
mnd pies, and at thianlRltghtful occupation
I was always in great request, tor more
dirt could be carried to the clean path in
my bat than in any other. This distinction
I then was proud ot, but as I grew into
boyhood the phenomenal size of my head
was often the cause of an aching heart, and
my sensitiveness was iucrensed by the fre-quu-

allusions which I overheard.
If I fell off a tree or stumbled and fell

when running it was always said that my
head ovcrlialunced me. My schoolmates
always made me the subject of their witti-
cisms, which would often make me rush
home in agouy and refuse to be comforted.
Once I had my epitaph written, and, un-

like the general run of epitaphs, it did not
extol my many virtues, but simply said:
"Here lies the remains of Jimmy Clinnltt;
he'd a tremendous head, but nothin' in it"

But my nnbapplness was greatest after I
"left my mother' apron strings."

No one can Imagine the unutterable an-

guish I feel on going to a hatter's and be-

ing told, when the assistant has gone over
the whole of the stock, that they have not
a hat big enough. On one occasion I had
gone through this trying ordeal with the
usual result, and when I asked the man to
have one made to measure he, in a whis-
per, asked another "gent" behind the
counter to lend him a double length tape.

When I am at the barber's all eyes are
upon me, and to prevent them telling me
that my head is a big 'un, I seldom go to
the same shop twice in succession, and I
believe there are but few shops In the town
I have not patronized. One grasping in-

dividual, when I asked his charge after he
had wielded tbe scissors round my cra-

nium, replied:
"My usual charge is threepence, but,

begging your pardon, sir, your head takes
some getting roundl" It was enough. I
handed him sixpence, inwardly reproach-
ing nature for her waywardness In placing
such a bane on my existence.

If I go to the theater my trouble is still
with me. I was once seated in the pit
waiting for the curtain to draw up. when
a man behind shouted for a plumber to put
a piece of glass in my head so that he could
see the stage.

When I complain of a headache my
friends, in sympathy, say how I must suf-

fer if it ache all over. All my male ac-

quaintance seem possessed with a desire
to try on my hat, apparently finding great
fun in hiding their eyes and ears from view.

Only once in my life have I been in love,
and then I cared not for my "deformity,"
as Blanche appeared to reciprocate my feel-

ings. But I had a rival. One day I had
my head out of the carriage window of a
train saying a few parting words to
Blanche, who had come to see me off, when
up came my rival and inquired if he could
render any assistance in getting my head
back again into tbe compartment. I was
about to make a withering reply when I
saw Blanche laughing at this cruel joke.
At that moment the train puffed off, and
as I sank back on to the seat I knew that
for me "love's golden dream had passed."

London Tit-Bi- t.

Alone la the World.
The man who has no family ties, no sym-

pathizing companions, no genial relations
with bis fellow men ia very properly said
to tie "alone in the world," But such ut-
ter isolation can only be the result of vo-

lition. Even the unfortunate who has out-
lived all who were nearest and dearest to
him, and can say with "the lone Indian"
Logan, "Not a drop of my blood runs inthe
vein of any living creature," may find
friends who will, in part, at least, supply
the places of the dead.

We hear sometimes of people, who have
been soured by misfortune or injustice, re-
tiring from the world. The more fools
they. Tbe world can do without them,
but they cannot so well do without the
world. The more they mope in solitude
the more unhappy they most necessarily
become, for man is constitutionally gre-
garious and social, and cannot live a bnr-m-lt

life without violating the conditions
upon which his mental health depends.
The most terrible punishment which the
law can Inflict upon a criminal is the liv-
ing death of perpetual solitary confine
ment. What downright idiocy, then, it
must be to seek In loneliness a balm for
Borrow. New York Ledger.

Blind Reading and Muscle Heading.
The methods of mind readers may be

shown to be those ot the conjurer and the
mountebank. Muscle reading, on the
other hand, is a subject worthy of serious
investigation. Muscle reading is the per
ception by one person ot an extremely
Blight, involuntary action of the muscles
of another with whom he ia in contact.
The contact is usually mado by taking the
hand or wrist of the subject, though there
are various other methods. Connection is
made sometimes even by means of a cop
per wire. The muscular action that is
felt by the principal is so alight a to be
almost imperceptible. In fact, in many
cases it is so uciicate that, while the prin
cipal's own muscles are affected by it, it is
not m ue Known to consciousness.

The muscle reader receives from his sub
ject intelligence in regard to only two
things direction and time. In seeking a
hidden object he learns nothing of its na-
ture, of its locality, or of whether it is one
loot or one mile distant from his out-
stretched hand. The conditions amount
to b tacit understanding between principal
and subject that the one is to signal tbe
other at tbo instant when he names or
points to the letter or figure that is the ob
ject ot inquiry. Involuntarily the subject
came out bis part or the agreement. A
statement of these facts is a sufficient an
swer to those who contend that, since
tnere la nothing in a name, musole reading
may, after all, be mind reading.

An intelligent comprehension of the sub-
ject will establish the fact that muscle
reading is just what the term implies. But
mind reading cannot be so favorably con-
sidered. It ia a species of trickery, in the
performance of which the ordinary com
mittee will, unwittingly, aid and abet the
performer. Moreover, the mind reader
never permit himself to be subjected to
test conditions, nor does every one know
how to impose them. Mr. Bishop deceived
the late Professor William B. Carpenter
by a simple trick with cards that a three
cord monte man would have detected in
an instant An expert should always be
set to catch an expert. Dr. Charles Gatch
ell in Forum.

To build up both solid flesh and strength
after grip, pneumonia, fevers and other
prostrating diseases, there is nothing to
equal Dr. Pieroej. Uolden Medical Discovery.

FROSTBIT ION FOLLOWING GRIP.

Mrs. Reuben Garrett,
tti0 Georqe C if., V.writes: "1 was taknn

with grip which finally
resulted in pneumonia.
was prostraiea lot tnree
month. Had a terrible
cough and was emaciated
and very weak. Was fast
(drifting Into "quiok

The doctor
cave me medicines all
the time. I grew weaker.

I T ,1 Be advised cod liver oil
emulsion. I took two
tmttlMl nf ft wfthnitt anv
veUet I bad pain in my

fes" left shoulder and back.
'

Mnfl. GARRETT. I "rote vou. and 'you

Medical Discovery-- ' I took only One bottle n

I felt bettei. After two bottles I could sit
pp. and felt I had born saved from tbe grave.
I Increased rapidly in desk and strength."

What is

$

' Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic Bubstance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
And bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos

torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. I ,

Castoria.
M Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. O. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of thevariousquacknostrumswhlcb are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KmcBELoc,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7

TBY

PHUiBBHDmil

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SW'M'BTj

It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.
Price FIVE CENTS a bar.

ID
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

g: Makes

z Marvelous Cures

Erin Blood Poison

gr Rheumatism

2; and Scrofula
tff p. p. p. purines the blood, builds np
an the wak and debilitated, give

strength to Weakened nerves, expels
dlseaaes.glvlDg th patient health and

mm happiness where sickness, gloomy
seeuDgs ana lassuuue nrsc prevsnea.

For primary. seoondary and tertiary
syphilis, tor blood poisoning, mercn-rl- al

poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
in sji Diooa aau sain aiaessea, line
hlotohea. nlmulaa. old ohronlc uleera.
tetter, scald head, bolls, erysipelas,

ciema-- w may say, without fear of
contradiction, that p. P. P, Is the best
blood purifier In the world, and makes
fioaitire, speedy and permanent ourea

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
and whose bloodla In an lmptire condi-
tion, due to menstrual Irregularities,

re peculiarly benefited by tbe wou- -'

derfultoulo and blood cleansing prop
ertlesot P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke
Hoot and Potassium.

Mo.. Aug. 14th, lb'J3.fPEINOFlkLD, tbe nlgbest terms of
your medicine from my own Personal
knowledge. I wasaffeoted with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism fur
85 years, was treated by the very best
ihy.lcian j ana spent hundreds of dol-ar- a,

tried every known remedy with-
out finding relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. p. P., and can
cheerfully say It has done me more
good tban anything I have ever taken.
I can recommend your medicine to all
suiIereroftheabovedlsea"es.

MRS. M. M. YBARY,
8pr; igneld, Green County, Mo,

MQ0S1C POWDER CO,

- Booms 1 and 2 Commotiwealtti Bld'g,

SCR ANTON, PA.

MINING anTBLASTlNQ

POWDER
Hade at the MOOBIO and BUSi

DAUB WORKS. . '

Lsfflin & Rand Powder Oa's

ORANGE GUN P0WDEB

Electrio Batteries, Fates for explod-
ing blasts, (Safety Fuse and

RepaunoChemical Co. High Explosive.

DKITKB 8H0B CO., Iaap. Capital, f ,000,000.
BKUX C1.50 SHOE IN TUB WORLD.

"A dollar taeni it a 4oUr Mrnni."
This Ladles' Solid French DongoU Kid But-
ton Boot dsllrand free anywhere in the U.S., en

receipt oi uasa, saoaey uraor,
or Postal Note for tl.60.

1 V I Equals every way the boots
sold m sit retail stores lor
02.M. We make this boot
ourselves, therefore we guar- -

nM wjii, sryM ant wmr.
and If any one U not satisfied
we win nruna ute money

ersenasooinerpur. upera
Toe ot

.
common nenit,u n Y i a a aIMM. av. (J. A, JBIa,

.sues i to S aad aau
jlita. etna your liti;

v smii at you.
Illustrated

Cata-
logue

Dexter Shoe

n
;';f ia 4

"'- 41

t rvi'. v 'Trf'nT 7v 4..' ",M r!'a

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to childm that

I recommend it as superior toany preaoriptlon

known to me."
H. A Abcbi, M. D.,

Ill So, Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T,

H Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only bare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits ot Castoria has won ns to look with

favor upon it."
United Hoamil. add DisPEaaiar,

Boston, Uaaa

Allkx C Bwth, fm..
Murray Street, New York City.

SOAPN
IRK

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores
.

; z
Catarrh, Malarial
and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely reauTea by P.P.P.

Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potas-
sium, the greatest blood purifier on

artha
i Abskdbbw, O.. July 21, 1891.

Mesass. Lippm an Bros. , Savannah.
Os. s Deab sirs I bought a bottle of

P. P. P. at Hot Bprlngs.Ark.,and
thas done me more good than three

months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
' Mend three bottles C. O. I.

Be.pect,uniyour.1(EwToNt
Aberdeen, Brown County, (X

Caps. J. D. Johnston.
To all vhom it may conctrni I here

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for aeveral years with an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption on
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but in vain.nntil P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah, Qa.

kin Cancer Cared.
TeiHmonvrom Iht Mayor of Septln,Ttx.

8BQ.D1N, TBI., January 14, 1893.
Mesurs. Lippman Bros.. Savannah,

Oa. I Oenttemenl hove tried your P.
P. P. for a dlseaae of the akin, usually
known as sklu cancer, of thirty years'
standing, and found great relief; It
purifies the blood and removes nil Ir-

ritation from the seat of tbe disease
and prevents any spreading of tha
sores. I have taken fiveor six bottles
and feel confident that another course
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from indigestion and stomach
trouDies. Kours truiy.

CAPT. W. ft. RDST.
Attorney at Law.

M on Biocfl Diseases Mailed H.8.

ALL DBUQQI8T8 BELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

IJppman's Block,Savannah, 6m

Third National
Bank of Scranton

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, .$250,000

This bank offers to depositors every
faelllty warranted by their balaaoes, busi-
ness and responsibility.

Special attentloB given to business
Interval paid on time deposits,

WIL1IAM CONWFXL, President
. UBO. R. CATLIX,

WILLIAM H. PKCK. Cuhle
. D1BEOTOK&

William CobbsII, Geerge R. Catlla,
Alfred Hand. James Arehbald, Henry
llelln, Jr. WUllam avita. Latber

pavrnaMotljaufarf

twars St
sWaaloRem

fdy, ndararanto,Mksa k tUM.luO t..rositiveptoolsaad a Seok, IllsstnOl tnm
Ubnvmptvelseviv4.frMSrBUU. WhrnBotSprlnf,
and nmrjl, Oo, Mnalo Remedy Mil

MiltMlVn. COOl SUEM CO. akla, Ul. .J

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
fH VSll IANS A.a bliK.hON1.

D R. G. KDOAR DEAN has removed to 018
bprooe street, Bcranton, tm, OJust op

posite oouri-boua- e Square)
&. A. J. CONNELL, Oftlce 201 WaabtnirtonxJ avenue, corner Bpruce street, over

Frenche s druir store. Residence Tt& Vine at
Ofliue hours: 10.311 to la a. m. and to 4 and
cju to 7.du p. m. Bunday, I to 8 p. m.

W. E. ALLEN," Office cor. Lacka-
wanna and Washinirton avoa. ; ovor Leon-

ard shoe stort; ollloe hours, lu to 12 a. m. and
in f p. m.; evenings at residence, U1.N.
Waahlturton ave.

1K.J.L. I' KEY, Practice limited to Dis-X- J

eases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat;
office, La Wyotnluii ave. Besidonoe, V Vine
street.

DK. L.M. GATES. U'5 Washington Avenue.
Olllce hours, s to U a.m., l.au to and I

to 8 p.m. Residence Hit) Madison avenue
10HN U M. U, Olnco. 62 and St
tl Commonwealth building; resldenoe Til
Madison ave; office hours, U to 12, 8 to 4. J to
e; ounaays iau to . evenwin at resldenoe. A
specialty made of diseases of tha eve. ear. nose
and throat and (ryneoolouy.

D H. KAY, 2Ud PennAve. ; 1 to 8 p.m ; call 2002.
jjis.ot women, oustetrics and dls. of clnl.

LAWYERS.

C. RANCH'S Law and ColleoUon of.JM. Na 817 Bpruoe st, opposite Forest
House. Bcranton, Pa,; collections a specialty
throuKbout Pennsylvania; reliable correspond-ent- s

in every county.

JKUbUPti ti HAM), Attorneys and
Law, Commonwealth baildina,

Washington are. W. H. Jbmvp,
Horace s. Uard,
W. H. Jessup, Ja.

W1LLARD WARREN & KNAPP,
Counselors at Law. Republican

building, Washington ave.. Bcranton, Pa.

PATTEKHON te W1LCUX. Attorneys and
at Law; otUcea 0 and 8 Library

building. Bcranton, Pa.
KOSWILL H. PATTlRgOa.
William A. Wilcox.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
and Counsellors, Commonwealth

bulldinir. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

F. BOYLE, and
20, Burr building, Washington avenue.

EJNRY M. 8EELY -- Law offices in PriceII buudinK, 120 Washinirton avenue.

FRANK T. OKELL, Attorney at Law. Room
Exchange, bcranton. Pa.

MILTON W. LOWRY, I Att'ya, 227 Washing--
H. VON BTORCH. ( ton av C. H. square.

TAMES W. OAKFORD, Attorney at Law.
o rooms 63, 84 and 65, Commonwealth b'l'g.

(JAMUEL W. EDGAK, Attorney at Law.
O Office, 31T Spruce St., Bcranton, Pa.

I A. WATRES, Attorney at Law, 423

J. Lackawanna aue.. Bcranton. Pa.

D P. BMIT1I, Counsellor at Law. Offlne.
I . rooms W, 55, 66 Commonwealth buildiuB.
f 1 K. PITCHER, Attorney at Law. Com-L-.

monwealth biilloing, Bcranton, Pa.
C. CO.MEOY8. 321 Bpruoe st

B. REPLOULE. Attornev Loans noso- -D . tlated on real estate security. 406 Bprnce.
V. KILL AM, Attorney 120 Wy-
oming avenue, Bcranton.

tiC'HOOLN.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA, Scran--
ton. Pa., prepares boys and girls for collogs

or business: thoroughly trains young children.
Catalogue at request Opens September la

Rev. Thomas M. cans;
Walter H. Buei.l.

M188 WORCESTER'S K1NDERQAHTEN
Bchool. 412 Adams avenue. Pupils

received at all times. Next term will open
September 10.

Dr.N'USTK.

P C. LAUBACH, burgeon Dentist, No, 115
Wyoming ave.

R. M. HTRATTON, nffire Coal F.xrhanTO.

LOANS.

THE REPUBLIC Bavinira and Ian Anu- -

X ciatlou will loan you money on easier terms
ana pay yon oetter on investment tnan any
other association. Call oa 8. N. CALLEN-DE- R,

Dime Bank bnildinir

SEEDS.

G" R CLARK A CO., Seedsmen, florists
e and Nurserymen; store 148 Washington

avenue; green house. lUol) North Main avenue;
store telephone 7H2.

TEAS.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. Jones Rrne.

WIRE BCKEKNH.
TOS. KUETTEL, 6i5 Lackawanna avenue,

flBcrsnton. Pa., mannf'r of Wire Screens.

HOTELS AND KKNTAI KANTH.

rpilE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 Franklin ave- -

a. nue. sates reasonaoie.
P. Zieoler. Proprietor.

KSXfllliNSTER HOTEL.
W. Q. BCHENCK. Hitumr.

Blxteenth street, one block east of Broadway;
at Union Bqnare, New York.

American plan, Pray nd upward.

SCRANTON HOUSE, near D.. L." 4 W.
Conducted on the European

plan. VirTQHKorii. Proprietor.

AK HI'I M IS.

D AVIS ts HOUPT, Architects. Rooms 21.
26 and 26 Commonwealth b Id g. Bcranton.

Ij L. WALTER, Architect. Office, rear of
..I'j ilfUl W..t.I

TJ L. BROWN. Arch B. Architect Price
A building.liiu V. Hshingtoii Ave.,tcranton.

MlSCEI.LANKOfS.
ORCHESTRA - MUSIO FORBAUER'Splcnlos, parties, receptions, t

and eonnnrt work furnished. For terms
address R-- J, Bauer, conduotor, 117 Wyoming
ave., over tluioert s music nuire.

ORTON D. 8WARTS WHOLESALE
lumber, Price building; bcranton, Pa.

MtOARliEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
envelopes, paper bags, twine.

Warehouse. 130 Wasuingtou ave., Scranton,
Pa

OKSEB AND CARRIAGES FOR BALEH at ilM Capouss avenue.
D. L. FOOTE, Agent.

T?RANK P. BROWN A CO. WHOLE
JT aale dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oli Clotn, iA w. Lackawanna avenue.

E. Robinson's Sons'

,Laqeh
Beer

Brewery
Hannfactnrsra of tbe Celebrates

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY

100.000 Bbk Per Annum,

HASSON STARK.
THE OLD DEPOT HOTEL,

FACTOR YVILLE,
ispropared to receive summer boarder and
furnish rigs for tourists to surrounding towns
and summer resorts.

For Delicacy,
For parity, and for improvement ot the com-
plexion, nothing equals Pouowi's Powder.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF K I
LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION)
' Anthracite eoal used ezotosively, Insurini
tleaalineas and comfort,

uta table m irrin kat SO, 18U.
Trains leave Scranton for Pittston, Wilkes,

ifsrre, etc., at 8.20, 0.14, 1L30 a. tnTll6u. lOA
2.15, T.10 p. m.

For Ailantlo City, 8.20 a. m.
or New York, Newark and Ellaabeth, 8.31

(express) a. m., 12.50 (etpross with Buffet
jTm!r Cr)' 8,30 ePp' Bunday, 2.14

T,n2FfT- - C'2"t. ALlEWTOWIt,
,"ApIHlA 8.20 a. m..

6u!i.Un.nie"ept M"W p. .

uN0 BnAtCH, Ocean Grovb, etc at1i'2ll,'Irou,1,r) m- - Mp n.
aiiJIf 'SfL Lebanon and Harrlsburff, via
iu'v0' n' w Bur

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m., 12.60 p. m.
..5S.turKi'5.1,,r New yrl1' ' ot Liberty
i nhn1?, t,ftl (Prsas) a. m.,
p. m. Sunday, 4.80 a. m.

V'm ""Malphla, Reading- Tarmlnal. 8.0J
a. and 4.3) p. m. Bunday, 6.27 a. m.

ThrouHh tickets to all points at lowest ratesmay be had on application in advance to theticket stent at tha station.a P. BALDWIN,

J. a OLHAUSEN.
Gen. Snpt

DELAWARE AND HUD- -Li nun BAUiUOAD.
Commencing Monday.July

30, all trains will arrive and'depart from the new Lack-
awanna avenue station as
iouows:

Traini will leave Scran,
ton station tor Carbondale
and Intermediate points atr " icni. e.to, jm e.'i5 and 10.10

am., 12.00, 2.20, 8 56, 5.16, A 15, 7.J6, 9.10 ana
11.20 p.m.

w. lai.ina, it.juibJ MIU UWUTJOUaMV HS
7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., 13.00,2.20 and 6. 16 p m.

jot Aioeay. naratoga, tne AOironoaouand
Montreal at 5.4) am. and 2,20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Bar- re and Intermediate point
at 7.45, 6.45. 9 .36 and 1045 a m, UOo, LSOllUiJ,
.(), 6.10, 6.06. 9.16 and 11.S8 p.m.
irains win arrive at Bcranton station from

?'J?' S4.,B1 10M " Ki-- "I, .84, 8.40.
1.54, 6 66. 7.45, 9.11 and 11.63 p.m.

From Honeedal. Waymart and Farview at
1.84 a.m.., 12.00, 1 17, 8.40, 656 and 7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, earatoca, Albany, etc,, at
4.54 and U.KDp.m.

From v Ilkes-Bar- re and Intermediate points
at 2.16. 8.01, 10.06 and U 66 am., 1 14, 8,14. 3.6V,
S.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.18 p.m.

if' W)ssvsaiaiai p wis s am mjJUJtL'tm

USbU
May is. ism.

Trsln leaves Bcranton for Philadelphia so4
N,w Y?rk v- - H. R H. at 7.46 a.m.. 12.05,

t?ilM mA ' D i w. a a. ttoo,
B.08, 11.80 a. m.,and Ll p. tn.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wllkes-Barr-e
via D.. L. A W. R. B., S.00, a 0H 11.2J

a. m , 1.80, a 60. 6.07. 8.S0 p. m.
Leave Boranton for Whito Haven, Hazleton,

Pottsvllle and all points on the Beaver
Meadow and Pottsvllle branches, via E. & W.
V.. &40s.m.,vlaD. 4H.R.B. at 1 48a.m.. 12.05.
f.88. via D., L. S W. R. R, 8.00, 8.03,

Leave Bcranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Barrlsbura and all Intermediate
points via D.4j H.R.K. 7.45 am., 12.05. 2.38. 11. 88
p.m., via D., LsW.B. R..6.00,6.0a, 1L20 a. m.
LSI p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, Towands,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all intermediate
points via D. &H. R.R.,8.tu am..iaU5and 1L38
p. m.,via D. L, A W. R. R 8.0s a.m., 1.80 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo, Ni-
agara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all Dotots
west via D. & H. B. R.. 8.IB a.m.,12.0S,.16.11.6S
n. m , via D. L. & W. R. R. and Pittston
Junotlon, 808 a.m 1J0, 8.50 p. m.. via E. W.
B R., 8.41 0. m.

For Elmlra and the west via 8iUim-.n- o, via
D, A Ii. K. R. S.n a.m., U0.V6.06 p. m . via D..
LAW. RK., ,8.08 a.m., 1.80 and 8.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V. chair
ear on all trains between L. A B. Junction er
Wllkes-Bar- re and New York, Pbiladslphla,
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. BupC.
CHA8. B, LICE. Gen. Pass. Ag't, Phlla.P.

A.W.NONNEMACHER,Aaa't Oea.Pass. Ag't,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

LACKAWANNA ANDDELAWARE, RAILROAD.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Express

for New York and all points Esst 1.40, 2.50,
6. IN 8.00 and .6o a. m. ; 12 56 and 8.50 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trentoa Philadelphia
and the South, 6.16, 8.00 and 9.61 a. m.; 12.61
and 3.60 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 8.63 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 8.10 p. m.
Expr.as for Binghamton, Oswego, Elmlra,

Corning, Bath. Dansvllle, Mount Morris and
Buffalo, 12.10. 216 a. ra. and 1.24 p. m., making
close connections at Buffalo to all points ia the
West, Northwest and Soutbweau

Bath accommodation. H a
Binghamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m,
Niuuolaou accommodation, at 4 p. m. an4

8,10 p. m.
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05 p, m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego.

Utica and RicbQeld Springs, 2.15 a. m. and IM
p. m.

Ithaca. and Bath 9 a. m. and li p. m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wllkes-Barre- ,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Danville, making
close connections at Northumberland for
Wllliauuport Harrisburg, Baltimore, Wash
lngton and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate stations,
tM, 9.6a a. in. end 1.3U and 8 07 p. m.

Nantlcoae ana intermediate stations, ana
and 11.20 a. in Plymouth and intermediate
stations, 8JXJ and 8.6 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa all

"Kr detailod information, pocket tim table,
etc., apply to M. L. Bmith, city ticket offlo

it Laukawanua avenue, or depot ticket office.

17RIE AND WYOMINO VALLEY RAIL,

TrahStave Bcranton for New York wd In-

termediate pointe on the Erie railroad at 8
8.24 p. in. Also for Koneeaaie,

H.wl'e? and toil points at 86, 9.46 a. .. atvi

ftAlf Se above are through train to and
from Hontsdale.

An additional train leave ,Bn tor
Lake Ar.l at M0 p.n and

from the Lake at 8 26 a m. and
Trains leave for Wtlkea-Bar- r at .4D a. a,

and 8.41 p. .

81'RATON lUTINION.
In RfTrct Jan 21th, 18(14.

Nertk Bound. ttoutk Boaad.
SOS 803.801 2Or04i80O

Stations mm(Trains Dally, Ex. Ma.
cent unaay.i

IP M Arrive "leave. a
7 as IN. Y. Franklin at. 7 4
7 in West 4'Jnd Htteetl 7 56
700 wcehawken 810

Ml Arrive Leave'
20i 1 15i .. Banccck Junction, fTool 8 ft
10 1 0"i ., Tlaooock oe an

18 581 .. Starlight 18 2 23...
12481 .. Preatou park M Sill
12 40A como IS 24 r If
isiuiio Poyntelle 61 tMi 4 50

38,18 IK) 10 Belmont S45 8 68 4 64
iTi'HM, 9 Pleasant Mt. 6 6.1 816, 6 06

Unlondale 16 58: 8 19 608
(Will 40i Foinet Clw 7 1011 lft 6 18
51 11 81 CaiuondalW 7 841 34 6 84
461(1180, White Bridge 7 S7VJ8 881 6 87

Nay field tl Kill 48 ft 49

in as; 9 Jermyn 7 84 8 46 8 4
11 IB' N Archibald 7 4Pl 861 66

8S116i Wlnton 7 4!

J J II Peckvllle 7 49
6ll 07 Olypbant 7 4 04 8 04

8IH1 06 Dickson TM 40M607
19 11 08 Throop 7661 410J 61
14 11 H 8 Provldciice SOT 414 614
lifl0f.7 park Place 80f4 rrl ic
10110 56 scranton 80S) IU 80

Leave Arrive!a r m

All tmlna run dallv except Sunday.
t signifies that trains stop on signal tor past

tensors.
eecure rate via Ontario a Western before

purchasing tickets and save money. Say ec4
Nlhgt Express to the west.

J. C. A ndorsoe, Gen. Piaa.. Agt.
T. Flltcrott, Blv. Pass, Agt.Scrantoa, Pi.

W( CAN aivi vow

BATISFACTION

Come and see us about the Job
Vork you will need soon. .

The Scranton Tribune Job DepL


